
2 THE CRITIC.

enough carping, by cviucing a serious dévotion to thc interests of ait sec- Highltirtd Crofter, and miany anoîlier eligiblc settier, passes on to the WVest,
tions of the Doininion, thc prosent session, i hili the législation untliîed whlîi, especially to tic shrewd nnd cnergetic Scotcimait, Nova-Scotia pre.
is fair from overwhelming. lI afford tiein -an excellent opportunity. 'rite seflîs a field as desirable, on the ivhole, as any part of' the'broad Dominion.
aider great Provinces of Quebec and Ontario ntod tlieir attenuin but lile ; Nor is the Provincial Gov'ernnient alone chaTgenble with this neglect,
but lhosc nearer the extreinitics, notably Manitoba and Nova Scotia, necd Il niust be tb saine extent aiîared with thtit of the'Dominion. Il is or course
il much. tic duty of the Dominion Governnent in di) what, ina t lies for the advance.

That these Provinces are rai prescrit tinder the rule of Liberal Govern- ment. and poptilation of the country nt 1l'arge ; and though il ought, whcn
ments, should flot make one iota of' differencc in th imî>artiaiitv oi' ilîir nccafaion servê's. t0 nid any codeaivor or caci and ail of' thc Provinces in
trcatment and the furîîîerancc of îlîeîr prosperity by the Fedieral Govern- thc samne direction, itla ic more especial duty of cach Provincc to look
menrt, 10Ô whonii the interests of thec parts shouid bc (lie first ficior ini thel1 a ftei' itself; anid, in the matter of encouraging thc accession of désirable
interests of the whole. 1classes ai' imimigrants front the old coîintries, it sbould bc borne in oued

There can be no doubt that Manitoba lias imad Uic benefit uf her nmag l; a inraeo ouainîans increase of wveaItl and iightcnimig of dit
nificept crops of 1aî ea seriously impaired by tic iîîadcquacy of raiwyjtxprhed c lmrntsîfcetybrei nrd, or %vilfully-kept in
i'dcihities. Toa the C P R .and ils wonderfui eniorprise. il shild be remleni- the back grotind by Uic îîessimists wiîose deIight it, is t0 cxaggeraté and din
bered that Manitoba owcsthe f.icilïties (utîparaiteled for a ncw counatry) into the oublic car a«d naudcu ist eItolérable burden of Citnadianl taxa.
wiiich it now cnjoys, and thé riglit of the conîpany to the inonopoly which jlion.
is an integrai part and a main feature of ils charter, cannot be lairiy or rJ
legaiiy gainsaid. Less tiîan a year ago, agitation against it hao an as, ,.ORîNE OT
of unRraciousness, but il mu8t s1mw bc admitted that the %veliare of a îvhoie OR~ T N OT
Province denîands that it bc set frea tb eniarge itn cnmtnîcitiomis Wc' do We regret Io learsî that, according -t a fair estimaît, there noW li-sI ai
not îlîink the construction uf such nev hincs as thme Manîtobatîs desîre uvould ibis port, itonie ten or tîveive tiinusand tons or freight fur Mlontreal and the
seriousiy affect the c. P?. R. Thar syndicale, ive think, coulai afford ta bc West,. awvaitiîg shipmenr, the carrying. f.icilitice of the Intercolonial being
generous, and. betiween themt and the Ilommîion Govertiment liesR, il 'ould îîîsufficient t0 mnove il i'orw'ard ta its destination.
.ieem, the duty of' an arrangement îvhich îvouid satisfy the P1rovimîce withotît This state of affairs justiMes the public-the mercantile part of the public
entailing furtiier expenditure ou the country in iparticular- in raising a protest ngainst the maniier in wih the above

Nova Scotia lias had,hier Railway nccessities discreditably disregarded, Railwvay is bcing managed ; and ive venture to say, that in no sectioin of
and it is in this direction that site ought t0 look <or liberal assistance. Tiîat the Domainion ivili thc rnajority of the people endorse a Railway' policy
it is the duty of the Dominion Govermment In take the railwvay luestion whiclî nay be described as an unwise and parsimanious endeavor ta makie
into their immédiate and cordial considerauion is, we thiîîk, underalable the lune pay expenses.
Tht Province, as ive have be:fore assertud, is too poot to be chîarged svith 1It is stated, in expianation of the accumulation, that il is entirely owing
railway construction, ail lier someiwliat scanty revenue bcbng requircd in ta the recent disagreenient betveemi the Ailan Steamship Company and
ather ways the Grand TIrunk Railway, wvhich lias terniorarily throxvn an unusual aniouni

But to return 10 our straws. When Sir Richard Cartwvrighit can find oi' freîght on the Halifax route; but thig explanation is aniy in part correct,
littie t0 say. except that lie thanked the Premier fromt admitting that Il ilt <or, as a matter of fact, notwithstandin-, tht ineagre lacilities of hnndling
penpie of Canada had a righr t0 ruin tlîeiselves, as il ivas about the oniy iiward cargoca here, and the great difficty ai' diverring traffic <rolu old
right they had ieft," and 'lshowed" tiat the exodus was greaier Dow iliati channels, tht iîîward trade via Hialifax bas heen rapidly developing. sa thzi,
utndpr Mir. Mackenzie, one aincereiy regrets t0 sc a ieading statesman last ivinter. owving ta shortagé' aof roliing stock, the capacity o< thci shedsç at
reduced to the merest platitudes, and ta repetitions o< a îvorn-out grievance, the Deep Water Terminus and Richmond %vas over-tixed, and templorary
thet ruth oi' vhiclîh isimorc than dotibt<uil. Z. %inage had t> be obtaincd, as rat prescrit, at the sheds of' the Halifax Sugar

We take ibis fram an organ of the Liberal party. Ont of the Conserva- Refinery in Dartmouthi. a
tive side reports Mr Fielding w, saying in the Provinciàl Legislature, at ils If trade through our WVanter Port is to bt developed, it can neyer be
openin, :-"« He (Mr. FE) comiid not tell whether or not the people of Nova done by a tardy and reluctant expenditure for necéssary rolling stock. Con-
Scotia desired repeal. In z886 il look.'d-as if they did ; in 1 887, iî looktcd signets wvil not Ivait for goods until cars are buit to carry themr; and in
as if they did not In lus opinion, the result of the election of' x886 îvould ttuis rie oi' keen competition, freight vili tait force itself tipon us. lt must
flot have been materially difficrent had thc reptal issue neyer heeta raiscd be encouraged ; and, imstead of avairing unthi coffpelled by circurastan'ces
The Government were, however, fret Io take up Repeal a-nain 'vhencver mn mn'*ee, <roni lime t0 lime, a mneagre and partial provision for il, the Gov.
they saw a chance." Il gots wihu saying that a partizan report puIs the érment should act iviîlî promptiness and liberality.
thing. in a terse way, and in Uhe strongest light. Thei report of th Liberal Concernin.- oiiiward freight, il bas been rel-tatedly staitd. by those
organ, hiioever, shows that the condensed paraphrase only conveysý a <air who arc skepticai on thé Ma'iter -Port question, that after Mloitreai is
interprelation. reaclicd, neither the Goverrament nor the Canada Paciic Railway Company

These are the straws. care avliat becomes of th freight, and tuaIt ail tht benefits which ive art

MARIITIME INTERESTS.

Tht Canadian Club, ai' Neav York, lis publishcd astries ai' essays.
entithed £0anadian Lhaves, reaid«btfro it last year by ivriters of emineLce,
on subjecîs of luigh import ta tht D.inîinion . Firsti -n place, and perhaps,
first in wveiglit (by %vhich ave are far froma meauing thiut il is heavy) is Il Tht
Future of tht Dominion," by Edmund Collins. Afier exposîng tht futiliîyai' the Secession idez, aof whîch Mr Collins takes the accurate nieasure, hié
turns ta "lMaritime Union " mn terns strongly conifrmarory of our recentl i
expresscdl vicws on that subjcct. iIlTo superintcnd," lbe says, "about a million and a'hnlf of publi busi.
ness, they have thrce petit kings, threc houses of Cominons, three bouses of
Larda, avhile the Judges and Chief justices are in nu-mber as tue stais o< tic

yeaens."
I osrtup the matter, one capable business man, wirhou 't governor or

cabinet... ol tetal rnatteiaeafisothtrt
Provinces by the sea. . . . They ought, therefore, and mnust rici theni'
selves by <uIIy one-hai' ai' their prescrnt expensive administration. This
cran bc dont by a Maritime Union, which wvould gmve fur the thîret Pro'
vinces ane Li.utenant.Gubvtrnor, ane I.tgisiature, randi but ont Army or
Officia] flependents, instrad of thrte."

An outsider, indeed, beat's mach îalk of reirenchment, but not a word
ai' Maritime Union, because th;at* Ilwould be the dtath of fully one'third of
the professional politicians" vwho bleeci and niislead the coun~try ta their
private idvantagc; and, as INr. Collins remarks, Ilpolitics arc ina Caniada
whiat ' hey are ira thé' United States, ont of the iowest of al[ the gamnes tuat
offer success 10 ab 'ility.devoid ai' honor."' On the polbticians, however, tht
facile populace is content to squander à very considérable portion of ils sub-
stance.

We ivonder if il ever strikes the niany-hcadcd 'who are so easily led by
their -mulifbarinus nase, that a niodest portion ai' the suinç expendedl la

supifuous..officiais, who are a shanuefal tait on the bndustry of tlle country,
mih e turncd ta bts profit In the shape of ane or two e:ffitcient Enîigration

.Agents r!intained ina Great Britain.
While the NL W. is idvertised in Great Britain wiih consummate eti-

ciency and large results by the able agents ai' thé C. P. R, n hile the pick
of tht immigration ta Canada passes tlîraugh to the Wýest b>' their mnus,
NXovae Scotia, .languid ranci supîne, lifts nevcr a linger ta augment htr popula-

.Uion frbii, or set forth her advanrrages ini, the aid couiutry. So Scandinavian,

smîpposed to obtain front our connecioa with the great National Line, aie
t'bus neuîralized. This ive do nol <or ont moment behieve; but ive do
state enupliaticaiiy, that, under the prescrit minagemtnt c>i th Intercolonial
Raiiway-no malter what excuses may be bromight forra rd--lai ifax is not
g"eîig <air play. In nur issue aOf the î 7 th uit., ive quoted as foilotws from
the Montreal Tralé Bullei *--« Entlier the people of Halifax or the Inter-
colonial Raiiway, or bath, havc again got. our Wînter Port loto ill repute
%vilh receivers ùf -nods in this drty, and %ýest of us i and, uraless l1atifa%
can insure better provi.sion.for the prompt discharge of vessols, and rapid
tratnst by rail, somte othmer Winter Port«of entry av-.Ii have to bc urranged
for A large ind important trade in sugar has been babile up by Miontreil mer-
chants betaveen Brazil and Halifax; but unless better facilities be provided
at tht latter place, tlîis traide %vill be ieriously curail. ' Owing ta tht
great delay cipericnced by our merchants in-receiving tht, r goods, afrer they
are discharged at Halifax, they are considering whethur ii vwcild rial be
better to lay in large supplies ai' China and Vanuilla sugars, ta arrive ibMon.
treal ina the faîl, and store il !Iere, ready for winter use, ratlier thara risk the
terrible dclays which occur by bringing Brazilian produce via Halif'ix. It
is to be f'eared-that thé greart fult-lies %vitii tht Intcrcoloniil Rtiiway, ttc"

WVe have no wish t0 go int a *ltngtty- and labored dèenunciation 'if the
Govcrrncri for the manner in whiich the Intercolonial Raiiway is-mnanaged;
but ive protest against thc îuohbcy hitherto pursued o! xunning Ihiý Railway
on narroiv commtrcil1 principles; and, eo far, wvith no allher aim thian to
makie receipîs caver disbursemears.

Governnient Raiiavays are a trust for tht bencfit ai' the public, and rhcir
main objects are tht dcvelopmcnt of the country, and thé faclibta.tion of
trade, the accomplisliment of whiich would put mîarc money in tht pockets
of the people ilian they avould psy in susraining.a îhorough cfflciency af
the lines.

If a National Policy means anyth iing, it mecans National development;
and, although the Iiailway above named has, unfortunately for us, always
been a banc of cnîntion betwetcn bath political p'artmes--.cach -vieicg
aviiît tht 6thea as ta avhich .could run à rat the lcast possible expense
-it is high tiîe thiat thin ptrty sîrife shauid cease, and bc reîîlaccdl by the
saine lang'sigiîcd nnd liberal poiicy which buit tho gtat %Ationta lice
ftom ocean to ocean;- and ive believe that in na sectioni of the Dominion
wvculd a <rec and amîple oxpentlittire, for. tht emlargememît of- the carryiîg
ca;'arities of' this Governme mît Bailway, be c'uther qucsioDued or censuxed.
Uzîdoubtedly, the interests of Nova Scoti dcmand.such a policy in, work'
ing the Intercolonial.


